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BasicsBasics

►►Why do I need a dashboard?Why do I need a dashboard?
 To be notified of keywords of interest areTo be notified of keywords of interest are

mentioned on the internetmentioned on the internet

►►What Do I need to know to use aWhat Do I need to know to use a
Dashboard?Dashboard?

 How to find RSS feedsHow to find RSS feeds



What a Dashboard Looks LikeWhat a Dashboard Looks Like



►►RSS: Really Simple SyndicationRSS: Really Simple Syndication
 Web page content is Web page content is ““syndicatedsyndicated”” or or

broadcast out using RSSbroadcast out using RSS

►►RSS RSS ““feedsfeeds”” allow people to see when allow people to see when
there is new content on a web page bythere is new content on a web page by
““subscribingsubscribing””

 e.g. blog postse.g. blog posts

RSS



Subscribing

Magazine Email RSS

What? Topical News New updates
from org

New updates
from webpage

Where does it
go?

Physical
Mailbox Email Inbox RSS Reader

How to
subscribe?

Little card
thingys

Sign-Up box on
website



►►Look for the icon or a link toLook for the icon or a link to
““RSSRSS””  ““FeedFeed”” or  or ““AtomAtom””

►►Firefox Firefox and some browsers auto-and some browsers auto-
detect RSSdetect RSS

 Can place an icon in the browserCan place an icon in the browser
address baraddress bar

Finding a Page’s
RSS Feed



►►RSSRSS  is not just limited to blog postsis not just limited to blog posts

►►Sites publish RSSSites publish RSS  feeds for new socialfeeds for new social
media contentmedia content

 New TwitterNew Twitter  tweetstweets

 New blog postsNew blog posts

 New bookmarksNew bookmarks

 New PhotosNew Photos

Social Media RSS



►►RSS feeds can also be generated from searchesRSS feeds can also be generated from searches
 e.g. Twitter Search, Blog Searche.g. Twitter Search, Blog Search

►►Search for a term, subscribe to the RSS feed ofSearch for a term, subscribe to the RSS feed of
the search results pagethe search results page

 The feed will then automatically update anytimeThe feed will then automatically update anytime
therethere’’s a new results a new result

►►So RSS can monitor social media searches for you andSo RSS can monitor social media searches for you and
update when someone mentions something you careupdate when someone mentions something you care
about:about:

 OrganizationOrganization  name, Exec. Dir.name, Exec. Dir.  name, Relevant issuename, Relevant issue
keywords, important people, propositions, etc.keywords, important people, propositions, etc.

RSS from Search



Activity:

What are Your Search Terms?



►►Free Free Dashboarding Dashboarding ToolTool

►►One of ManyOne of Many
 e.g.e.g.  iGoogleiGoogle, , MyYahooMyYahoo, Radian6, Radian6

►►Netvibes Netvibes is a type of RSS Readeris a type of RSS Reader
 The feed will then automatically update anytimeThe feed will then automatically update anytime

therethere’’s a new results a new result

►►It displays different RSS feeds in eitherIt displays different RSS feeds in either

 DashboardDashboard

 ListList

What is Netvibes?



►►Go to www.Go to www.netvibesnetvibes.com/signup.com/signup
 Pick a Username & PasswordPick a Username & Password

 Give them your emailGive them your email

 Confirm your emailConfirm your email

►►Bam! You have your own DashboardBam! You have your own Dashboard
►►Now to do something with itNow to do something with it

Netvibes:
Getting Set Up



►►Netvibes Netvibes then serves as our our place tothen serves as our our place to
house social media search RSS feedshouse social media search RSS feeds

 They all live in the They all live in the ““DashboardDashboard””, our RSS, our RSS
ReaderReader

 They automatically update any time a newThey automatically update any time a new
search result for oursearch result for our  keyword pops upkeyword pops up

 Netvibes Netvibes becomes our ear tobecomes our ear to  social media &social media &
the internetthe internet

Using Netvibes to Listen
to Social Media



►►Go to http://search.twitter.comGo to http://search.twitter.com

►►Input your search terms, clickInput your search terms, click
““SearchSearch””
►►TheThe  Search Results PageSearch Results Page
generates an RSS Feedgenerates an RSS Feed

 Click on Click on ““Feed for this QueryFeed for this Query”” link link
in right sidebarin right sidebar

 The resulting URL is your RSSThe resulting URL is your RSS
Feed URLFeed URL

Generating a Twitter Search
Feed



►►Go to http:Go to http://blogsearch//blogsearch..googlegoogle.com.com

►►Type your search terms, click Type your search terms, click ““Search Search BlogsBlogs””
►►TheThe  Search Results Page generates an RSSSearch Results Page generates an RSS
FeedFeed

 Feed link shows up at bottom of results pageFeed link shows up at bottom of results page

Generating a
Google Blog Search Feed



►►Who knows what a Who knows what a Google Google Alert is?Alert is?
►►WhatWhat’’s the difference between s the difference between Google Google BlogBlog
Search &Search &  a regular a regular Google Google search?search?

►►Google Google AlertAlert
 Asking Asking google google to notify you when a new pageto notify you when a new page

mentioningmentioning  your search terms is publishedyour search terms is published

 Notification can be via email (default) or RSSNotification can be via email (default) or RSS

►►Netvibes Netvibes gives you a place to manage agives you a place to manage a
collection of collection of Google Google AlertsAlerts

Using Netvibes to Listen via Google



►►Login to Login to googlegoogle.com/alerts.com/alerts

►►Click Click ““Create an AlertCreate an Alert””
►►Input your search termsInput your search terms

►►Alert can beAlert can be  delivered as an email alert or an RSSdelivered as an email alert or an RSS
feedfeed

 RSS Feed creation requires loginRSS Feed creation requires login

►►Choose Deliver to Choose Deliver to ““FeedFeed””
►►Click Click ““Create AlertCreate Alert””

►►New ListingNew Listing’’s RSS Icon is link to RSS Feeds RSS Icon is link to RSS Feed

Creating a Google Alert
RSS Feed



►►Login to your Login to your Netvibes Netvibes pagepage
►►Click Click ““Add ContentAdd Content”” in upper left in upper left

►►Click Click ““Add a FeedAdd a Feed””
►►Paste in RSSPaste in RSS  feedfeed

►►Click Click ““Add FeedAdd Feed”” button button
►►It then generates a widget for youIt then generates a widget for you

►►Click theClick the  green green ““++”” in the top corner of the widget in the top corner of the widget
►►Lather, Rinse, RepeatLather, Rinse, Repeat

Adding an RSS Feed to Netvibes



►►Social bookmarksSocial bookmarks
 Delicious Tag RSS FeedsDelicious Tag RSS Feeds

 http://delicious.http://delicious.com/tag/searchtermcom/tag/searchterm

►►FacebookFacebook
 Search is horribleSearch is horrible

 KurrentlyKurrently, Social Mention, Social Mention

►►Message/Discussion BoardsMessage/Discussion Boards
 BoardReaderBoardReader.com.com

►►DigitalDigital  PhotosPhotos
 FlickrFlickr

 http://flickr.com/photos/tags/searchtermhttp://flickr.com/photos/tags/searchterm

Other Social Media Searches



Voila!
Your Social Media Dashboard



End Of Section

► Questions?

► Comments?

Thank You!
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